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APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Sir Arthur J. S . GoUwŝ  KL, Ohief Jmtice, mid 
Mr. Justice Muitmami Ayyar.

QTJEEN-EMPEESS 1889.
Marcli 7, 26.

V. -----------------------

V A B A T H A P P A  GHETTI. ^

Fenal Ooie, scctlon 174— Disobedience to latofiil order o f puhlic offbcer—Summons hj 
Mevenue officer to give evidence in a pauperism inquiry— A ct I I I  o/1869 (Madras)—  
Standbi{j Order o f Board o f  JRevenne (JHadms), Ko. 48a-.

Th.G accused, who were parties to a petition pending in. a District Court, were 
summoued by a tahsUdar to give evidence on an inquiry by liini as to whether or 
not the petitioner was a pauper ; they omitted to attend on the summons, and were 
barged in respect of such, non-attendance under section 174 of the Indian Penal 
Code and were convicted ;

SeM, the conviction was bad, the tahsildar not being  authorised to issue the 
summons under Act I II  of 1869 (Uladras).

P e t it io n  under sections 435 and 439 of the Code of Crimmal 
Procedure, praying tlie High Coiu’t to revise the proceedings 
of the G-eneral Deputy Magistrate of Salera in summaTy cases 
Nos. 8, 9,10, and 11 of 1888,

The petitioners had been convieted under section 174 of the 
Indian Penal Code of the offence of intentional disobedience to a 
lawful order of a public seryant. The order in question was a 
summons with which they had respectively been served reg[uiring 
them to appear and to give evidence before the tahsildar of 
Namakal. The proceeding to which the summons related was an 
inq^uiry by the tahsildar into the allegation of pauperism by the 
petitioner in a District Court, to whose petition the accused were 
parties.

On its appearing that the tahsildar had been directed by 
the Collector of the district to hold the inquiry in question, and 
that th§ accused had for various reasons neglected to attend in 
accordance with the summons, the G-eneral Deputy Magistrate con
victed tke accused as above. The present petitions prayed for the

* Criminal Revision Case No. 19 of 1889, ■frith whicli were connected Orimiaal 
Eewott-Cases Nos. 20 to 22 Qf 1889,



QtJSEN- re-vision of tlie proceedings of tlie General Deputy Magistrate
E m ph ess  ground, inter alia, that tlie tahsildar liad no aiitliority in

V a r a t h a it a  law to issue the summons.
Oh e t ti

Mr. Wedderburn for petitioners.
The Code of Civil Procedure, section 406, authorizes the Judge

to hold inquiry as to the poverty of the petitioner, and wfien a
special procedure is provided, it must he followed. The question 
of liability to Court fees is not a matter of general revenue 
administration, but a matter peculiarly within the cognizance of 
the Civil Courts.

The Collector’s duty was to have any witnesses he required 
summoned and examined hy the District Court in which the 
petition was filed under sections 408 and 409 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. In any case- the wording of the summons was mis
leading, and there was no intentional disobedience of an order.

dGtin{j Government Fkader {Suhrammia Ayyar) for the
Crown,

Pauperism inquiries are within the pui'view of Act III  of 1869 
(Madras) and so the tahsildar was lawfully competent to issue the 
summons. With that Act must be read the Standing Order of the 
Board of Eevenue (Madras), No. which is as follows :—

«< —AppUcalion to sue in formi pauperis hoio to be dealt with.
“ On receiving notice under section 408 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure regarding an application to sue in forma paiqjeris, Col
lectors should institute the necessary inquiries as to the real status 
of the applicant, and should they feel satisfied that he is a real 
pauper, they will not dispute such application.

“  2. But if, on such inquiry, there appear to be circumstanoes 
in the appellant’s case which primd facie, disentitle him to sue as 
a pauper, the Collector should place himself in communicatioii 
with the defendant or respondent in the case, and if such 
defendant or respondent is disposed to dispute the application, 
the Collector by co-operating with him and employing the same 
vakeel may efiectually oppose the application.

“ 3. When a defendant or respondent is not inolined to oppose 
the application, and when the Collector is of opinion that the 
application should be opposed, he will employ a vakeel and cite 
witnesses. Such oases will natiixally be rare and the refulation 
fee for the vakeel and other costs incurred will on application

Sftnotioned by GoTernnjient*
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“ 4. When a person is permitted to sue as a pauper, it is not q,ue£>’--
necessarj tliat a vakeel slioukl he employed to wateli tlie further Eŝ ress
proceedings in tke case ; hut should circumstances suhseq^uently 
come to light which show that the indulgence granted to the 
plaintifi or appellant was one to which he was not entitled, 
the Oollector will act in co-operation with the defendant or 
respondent in the manner directed in paragraph 2, or inde
pendently as laid down in paragraph 3 of this order.

JuDGMEOT :—The accused, who were defendants in a pauper 
petition pending in the District Court of Salem, were summoned 
hy the tahsildar of Namakal to give evidence as to whether or 
not the petitioner was a pauper. They neglected to appear in 
obedience to the summonses wliich were served on them personally, 
and the second-class Magistrate convicted them of an offence piiu- 
ishahle under section 174, Indian Penal Oodo. It is contended 
that the conviction is illegal on the ground that the tahsildar had 
no legal authority to issue the summonses. It appears that the 
Collector directed the tahsildar to hold an inquiry regarding the 
alleged pauperism of the petitioner in the District Court and to 
make a report. It is urged that in connection with the pauper 
petition a notice was served on the Grovemment Pleader under 
section 408 of the Code of Civil Procedure,, and that under the 
Standing Order of the Board of Bevenue (48«) the Collector 
dir^ted the inq̂ uiry. The point for decision is whether this class 
of oases is within the purview of Act III of 1869 (Madras). The 
contention of the Government Header is that the Collector was 
authorized hy the Standing Order of the Board of Eevenue (i8a) 
to institute the necessary inquiry as to the petitioner’s position in 
life and to satisfy himself that he was really a pauper, hefore 
deciding whether the Government ought to oppose his ai)plicatix>n 
for permission to sue as a pauper, that the purpose of the inquiry 
was the protection of the stamp revenue, and that the case was 
therefore one in which the evidence of the accused was I’equired 
for the investigation of a matter in which the CoEector was autho* 
rized to hold an inquiry within the meaning of section 1 of Act 
IH o fi8 6 9 .

The Act purports to empower Eevenue offi,eers to summon pei’  ̂
sous to* attend at their outeheriies for the settlement of matters 
connected with Eevenue administration. The preamlble states 
that the Eevenue administration of the epimtry is retarded) beoatise
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Q u e e x -  Eeremie officers are not made competent by express provision of 
E m p e e ss  summonses for tlie attendanoe of peraons in certain

VAUATHAPrA cases in which it is their duty to hold investigation. Then section Ohetxi * 1 enacts: “ Collectors, Siilo-Collectors, Assistant Oollectors, Deputy 
CollectorSj Tahsildars, and Deputy Tahsildars shall have power 
to summon all persons resident within the district whose evidence 
may appear to them to be necessary for the investigation of any 

“ matter in which they are authorized to hold an inqû iry, and also 
to require the production of any document relevant to the matter 

“  under inquiiy which may be in the possession or under the 
“  control of such person.”  The intention was to create a facility 
towards the settlement of matters connected with Eeventie admin- 
istration, and the facility created consisted in empowering 
Eevenue officers to summon persons to give evidence which may 
appear to be necessary for the investigation of any matter in which 
they are authorized to hold an inquiry. Having regard to the rule 
of construction that when an Act gives a special power, the power 
must be limited to the purpose for which it is conferred, we are 
of opinion that the inquiiy held by the tahsildar was not within 
the pmwiew of the Act, The question of the petitioner being a 
pauper or otherwise was not one which the Eevenue authorities had 
to decide finally in connection either with revenue or general 
administration. It was a question pending decision in a civil suit 
to which the G-ovemment was constructively a party for a limited 
purpose, and the Collector’s power as a party was limited to 
obtaining information from his subordinates and from such others 
as were willing to supply it. It was open to him to obtain jprocess 
from the Court to enforce the attendance of witnesses who might 
appear from the information before him to be able to prove that 
the petitioner was not a pauper. The tahsildar was therefore not 
competent to issue summonses imder the Act, and we set aside the 
convictions of the accused and direct that the fines be refunded 
if collected.
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